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10 Best Wine Travel Destinations 2014

Tasting great wines may be a transporting experience, but there’s no substitute for actually getting              

off the couch and going there.

When we travel to the world’s wine—growing regions, the whites seem more crystalline, the reds              

more potent. There’s a natural, unforced ease in pairing the wines with the local foodstuffs. The wines                

feel at home—and the longer we stay, the more we feel at home, too.

Each year, our editors scour the globe to suss out the absolute must-visit spots. To a few traditional                 

wine regions, we’ve added several modern classics and a sprinkling of up-and-comers, making a             

compelling list of destinations.

No matter your tastes in wine or travel, we think you’ll find something to enjoy in this year’s update.
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Sonoma, USA

If a genie was to grant you three wishes and you chose great food, great wine and gorgeous                 

surroundings, you’d land in California’s Sonoma County. An hour north of San Francisco, with an              

enviable coastline to the west, Napa Valley to the east and rugged Mendocino County to the north,                

there’s no better place to indulge your hedonistic tendencies. Sonoma County produces some of the              

New World’s best cool-climate Pinot Noir and Chardonnay, Rhône-inspired wines, Zinfandel, Petite           

Sirah and Cabernet Sauvignon. Its bounty of local fare ranges from oysters and Dungeness crab to               

spring lamb and Liberty duck, while the county can grow everything: fruit, vegetables and herbs. If               

that weren’t enough, the region also has a longstanding reputation for fine artisan cheeses. —Virginie              

Boone

Where to Dine

Perpetual Michelin-starred restaurants Madrona Manor and Farmhouse Inn are the top choices           

for gourmet fare, while longstanding local favorite Zazu Kitchen & Farm has recently moved into              

swanky new digs. In Healdsburg, don’t miss either of chef Ari Rosen’s Italian eateries: Campo Fina               

for lunch and bocce on the outdoor patio, Scopa for dinner and Winemaker Wednesdays. Nearby              

Barndiva celebrates the best of fresh, locally sourced food with an equally inspired cocktail list.

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.madronamanor.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGKfN4Mfa5ovwGlCrtSyzve04t3Pw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.farmhouseinn.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGjGSuP9TxU0u929nJjarVxIg68Rw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fzazukitchen.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH_9R4mnQSvT0N-8CJkjZbOw1tBrQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcampofina.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHgG2KvxHU2bio81b33iZMdhhQszw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.scopahealdsburg.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEnEtRJndJ1fvlytdEO5A1wB8wY6Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.barndiva.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFB8QSZ6eQZl_QgnwWqPsWtbwGzyw


Where to Stay

The largest concentration of upscale digs is in Healdsburg. Within walking distance are the             

eco-luxurious choices of sister properties, the h2hotel and Hotel Healdsburg, both with           

restaurants. Just outside of town, Madrona Manor has gorgeous gardens and a classic Victorian vibe,              

while the Farmhouse Inn will provide refined accommodations after a big-time meal. In Jack             

London’s backyard of Glen Ellen, the Gaige House is an Asian-inspired hideaway with full spa              

services.

Other Activities

With tall mountains, rivers and an enviable stretch of coast, there’s no shortage of outdoor activities               

here. Sonoma County Regional Parks is a good resource for all of them, including campsites run by                

Caryl Hart, wife of Grateful Dead drummer Mickey Hart.

Budget Tip

Both the towns of Healdsburg and Sonoma feature friendly downtown squares, offering free concerts,             

farmers markets, arts and crafts shows and a great spot for picnics. They also serve as good                

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.h2hotel.com%2Fhome%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFYAJWKMsMnKd1DiNNY0UbttciajA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hotelhealdsburg.com%2Fhome%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG7vh8d7I_IXGE5eB-Kn8J3-OAIiw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gaige.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFuETTap0u_E53biPr8njVeL36vpA


distractions for the kids.

When to Go

Blessed with good weather much of the year, the real magic happens during harvest, typically August               

through October.

Local in the Know

Bill Price, a prominent local winery owner and investor, says, “The first place I always send people is                 

one of our terrific vineyards, like Durell, Hyde, Monte Rosso or Gap’s Crown—they are the source of                

Sonoma’s greatness, and beautiful to boot. Kistler, Kosta Browne, Chateau St. Jean and Gary             

Farrell offer superb wine-tasting opportunities. For food, I love the Glen Ellen Star, Stark’s, Girl              

and the Fig and local spots like the Fremont Diner and Juanita Juanita.”

Where to Taste

The Wine Road unites wineries in Alexander Valley, Dry Creek Valley and the Russian River Valley.               

The Russian River Valley’s Westside Road makes a good starting point: consider Arista, Rochioli,             

Thomas George Estates and Porter Creek. Along Highway 116 near the tiny towns of Occidental              

and Graton areIron Horse, Paul Hobbs, Merry Edwards, Red Car and Dutton-Goldfield. In            

downtown Sebastopol, find tasting rooms at The Barlow, Kosta Browne, Wind Gap, Freeman            

Winery, La Follette, Marimar Estate and MacPhail Wines, while Spirit Works Distillery           

produces handcrafted gin and whiskey. Experience the true Sonoma Coast in Fort Ross-Seaview, one             

of Sonoma’s newest appellations, by visitingFort Ross Vineyard & Winery for ocean-enabled           

Pinot Noir and Pinotage, or the wilds of remote Hirsch Vineyards (by appointment). Slightly             

further inland, check out Littorai (by appointment) for a single-vineyard tasting or tour. Further             

north in Dry Creek Valley, it’s worth tasting Zinfandel at Dry Creek Vineyard, Lambert Bridge,              

Pedroncelli, Ridge Lytton Springs, Mauritson Wines and well-lovedA. Rafanelli (by         

appointment).

Prominent Wines

Sonoma County is a wine wonderland. It’s blessed with such diversity in soils and microclimates that               

it can grow nearly every grape variety well, from Alicante Bouschet to Zinfandel. But the real beauty                

of Sonoma County zeroes in on cool-climate Pinot Noir and Chardonnay. The two varieties define the               

growing world-class reputations of the Russian River Valley, Sonoma Coast, Fort Ross-Seaview and            

Carneros AVAs. In Dry Creek Valley, Zinfandel is the standout, so much so that a higher-elevation               

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kistlervineyards.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHowrGx7fYYYD5TuoaQ5FYhTzV-bQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kostabrowne.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGvDUY3IorCFGuYYIxLWBFaoerY5A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.chateaustjean.com%2F%25E2%2580%258E&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGMq8cCnlh2tQ0c6eiX73ZQGZOyUQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.garyfarrellwinery.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEaQ36e0OhhgT7uI9nox7HqEhtbWg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.garyfarrellwinery.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEaQ36e0OhhgT7uI9nox7HqEhtbWg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fglenellenstar.com%2F%25E2%2580%258E&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE2RdHV_03zj3wpDxR1fyIQac2beQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.starkrestaurants.com%2Fstark_steakhouse.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGvTEWZyvyBgU6bNaBXo3qa33rM8w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thegirlandthefig.com%2F%25E2%2580%258E&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGrwCJ9WNj7GwGMGNdTLSMy-p0wHQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thegirlandthefig.com%2F%25E2%2580%258E&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGrwCJ9WNj7GwGMGNdTLSMy-p0wHQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fthefremontdiner.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFYDhrhvSgJkp_hVagfsvywSI2wVg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.juanitajuanita.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGtgaJNM65XImi4utzR0b34Vwg5qg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wineroad.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH8Cb4NlYq-3jc_jXnAbE7LHGEEBw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aristawinery.com%2F%25E2%2580%258E&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHEVMZU4SMlxbmUlxJ_gv8kqB-bUA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.rochioliwinery.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEGQlC8g1RPWAU6mMjASdYUDyewlQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fthomasgeorgeestates.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGg02hMEe7TdFRfMLzRPw4arkjyfQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.portercreekvineyards.com%2Fpages%2Fhome_main.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHtrpOgzCPzGv6Dk4FSt_kKzEFsSw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ironhorsevineyards.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG7U5eKFyqLrfgWERYq_Uw9MaLS4g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.paulhobbs.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH4HqDiWmBSDB106BAMuGFFbI2glQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.merryedwards.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFk1Hd4WmdmMe1boVmn6bCDIl6F8Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.redcarwine.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGEMnus6rbdafsRaom2jlx4ZaG46w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.duttongoldfield.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGyHUQVBaQiJUFC9WhU4WB_9FBsuQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fthebarlow.net%2F%25E2%2580%258E&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGW4jqwEI2kYfyUJ-yjslNIXmV6Vw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwindgapwines.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG0tk3KE2kLNxkX0zRi4vis7147zQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freemanwinery.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGokoSL-nm0UO_7CoSetueNyOu10g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freemanwinery.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGokoSL-nm0UO_7CoSetueNyOu10g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lafollettewines.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHD3pnnkVWiKykDUqiDgpv2sN4qSQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fmarimarestate.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHbQasWDgzCJ08KnkIK0U6gsoR3YA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fmacphailwine.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH635ygjHmJeYC0GDjKVkd5f9upBw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.spiritworksdistillery.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGdgs9tw5fpj91o4LK-JcrUSbzp8g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fortrossvineyard.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFCnrNY8iWXuJkGSWeDnveAvSamuw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hirschvineyards.com%2F%25E2%2580%258E&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG7owmUoKNR4u8lUsQDjA7hmdqmXg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.littorai.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEl2DtdbMAgVs5gqRqiWjlHDRWYpg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.drycreekvineyard.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFqznSlyesEOJ54-y-ZAa5XvKLhhQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lambertbridge.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFoWLT8JHClURbg6yyAP3Pwlxo8Ag
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pedroncelli.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGqBq4HIe-yk-5R_RWJ9B2rthXLYQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ridgewine.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH0ZRGOFCBJEpbWccx5oecY5Ce0XA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mauritsonwines.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEhS0Ba0jaMXk3KoAkJf6qe85fTaQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Farafanelliwinery.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH6YkoDrK5H0RLkfKaX4VpIDw7fZg


outcrop north of the valley, Rockpile, earned its own AVA designation in 2002. Farther inland,              

Alexander Valley and Knights Valley produce distinguished Cabernet Sauvignon.


